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Be merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto me: for my soul trusteth in thee: yea, in the shadow 

of thy wings will I make my refuge, until these calamities be overpast. –Psalm 57:1 

June Events 

June 1—Rummage Sale 

June 2-8—Prayer & Fasting 

June 7—Youth Rally 

June 8—Camp Work Day 

June 9—Pentecost Sunday 

June 15—Camp Work Day 

June 16—Father’s Day 

June 15-21—Media Fast 

June 21-25—Youth Camp 

June 25—Kitchen Work Day 

June 25-28—Family Camp 

Services 

Sunday Service      10:30am 

Sunday School      10:30am 

Wednesday       7:00pm 

Saturday Prayer     6pm-8pm 

District Camp Schedules 

Youth Camp starts Friday, June 21st with registration beginning at 

4 pm.  Youth Camp is for our youth ages 12 and up.  The Daily 

Schedule is available by the sound booth.  PLEASE NOTE:  Every-

one is welcome to attend the evening services on Friday through 

Monday.  Pre-service prayer starts at 7 pm with service beginning 

at 7:30 pm.  Come early as seats fill fast!  You don’t want to miss 

seeing our AKY Youth in action.  They are AMAZING! 

Family Camp starts Tuesday, June 25th with service scheduled for 

7 pm Tuesday through Friday night. This daily meeting schedule 

is also available by the sound booth. 

PLEASE REMEMBER that our kitchen day is Tuesday the 25th.  

We are sharing with Soldotna, but need volunteers for 3:30 pm 

and 5 pm prep and serving.  Also, don’t forget to bring two pans of 

brownies, baked, to camp before noon on the 25th.  

NOTE: Links to schedules are also available on our Facebook Page: 

Kenai UPC and on our website www.kenaiupc.org/kupc-news  

VBS is Coming! 

The dates are set for our VBS!  It will be August 1-3 from 9am to 

1pm. We need volunteers to help with decorations, snacks, teach-

ing, organization, child check-in and more!  Many hands make 

light work, so please talk with Sis. Wicker if you can help out.  We 

would like to use the Pentecostal Publishing House VBS curricu-

lum “The Faith Race”, so anyone with soap box derby knowledge 

will be appreciated for building props. 



Caramel Apple Taquitos 
Ingredients 
• 12 Flour Tortillas 
• 5 oz Caramel Sauce 
• 20 oz can Apple Pie Filling 
• 1/4 cup melted Butter 
• 1/4 cup Sugar 
• 1 tsp Cinnamon 
• 1/4 tsp Nutmeg 
 
Instructions 
1. Preheat oven to 350. 
2. Butter a 9x13" dish and set aside. 
3. Combine sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg in a shallow 
dish and mix well. Set aside. 
4. Chop pie filling into small size pieces. 
5. Microwave tortillas for 20 seconds to soften. 
6. Spread tortilla with thin layer of caramel sauce down 
the middle. 
7. Cover caramel with diced apple filling. 
8. Roll tortilla and place in prepared dish. 
9. Brush with butter and sprinkle with sugar mixture. 
0. Repeat with remaining tortillas. 
11. Bake for 15 minutes of until golden and bubbling on 
ends.                             From: https://savingdollarsandsense.com 

Prayers and Praises 

Pray for: 

Pastor Wicker, Sister Wicker, Abigail, Simeon, 

Bethany and Jaala 

District Youth Camp 

District Family Camp 

VBS 

Our church family against colds and flu and other 

illnesses (and injuries!) 

The backsliders in our community 

Our community and the surrounding areas 

The communities of Chevak and Hooper Bay 

UPC Missionaries throughout the world 

If you have a Prayer Request or a Praise you would like to 

see in next month’s newsletter, please let Sis. Wicker know. 

Let’s Catch up with May 

May was another great month for Kenai UPC and our saints!  We 

were able to deliver more than 20 dozen fresh-baked cookies to 

Wildwood Correctional Center for National Correctional Officers 

week.  We received sincere thanks from the officers and staff for our 

efforts and they expressed pleasant surprise that we would even 

think of them. 

Our own Sis. Rachele Martin became a grandmother to adorable 

baby boy, Avery.  Congratulations to Sis. Rachele and to Avery’s par-

ents, Bro. Cameron & Sis. Kara Glodowski! 

Simeon Wicker graduated high school on May 18th through the 

IDEA homeschool program.  Congratulations, Bro. Simeon!   

Our debut Singles event was postponed and has been re-scheduled 

for July.  Stay tuned for more details! 

We also enjoyed our visitors from Colorado City, TX and were 

blessed to hear Bro. Jeromy Connell preach.  The Doherty family 

will be visiting Bro. Connell’s church in July. 

Thank you to all who donated and helped with our annual rum-

mage sale.  We sold many items and donated the remaining items. 

Church Wish List 

 Helpers for VBS! 

 Cases of bottled water 

for July outreach events 

 Batteries—especially AA 

 



How Can You Contribute to the Newsletter? 

I am glad you asked!   

Do you have an idea for the monthly newsletter?  Would you like to see your recipe or article 

featured here?  Did we miss your prayer request?  If so, please let us know!  We will  gladly     

consider all contributions –subject to pastor approval, of course.  We would also love for you to 

share photos of church events or our  church family out and about at conferences, retreats, com-

munity outreaches, etc. 

Thank you! 

Sis. Mandy Doherty 

emberlou@hotmail.com  

Men’s Retreat Report 

Bro. Doherty attended an evening service at Men’s Retreat in April.  He had this to say: “Men’s 

Retreat services were full of refreshing and soul-filling spirit.  Friday night, Bro. Jim Blackshear 

preached and the Holy Ghost moved through mightily.  His message was on Spiritual Welfare.  

It was about how the “give me” mentality is creeping into the church.  We should fight or what 

we want and need spiritually instead of expecting a handout for free.” 


